
U seems to be Brantley
.

Cored a Running Sort.

“1 had a bad running sort on my breast

for over a year," ssys Henry R. Richards

of Willeejville.N. Y„ “and tried a great

many remedies, but got no relief until 1

used Banner Salve. After using one bslf

box, I was perfectly cured. 1 cannot rec-
immend it too hlgh'y.'and whenever be

without It in the.bouse. W. J. Butts, the

truggiet.

Wnst can’t be cured, should be in-

sured.
*

The Most Stubborn Cough.

Resulting from an attack; of lagripps or

heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful

healing properties of Foley's Honey and

Tar, which strengthens the lungs; makes

them sound. W. J, Butts, the druggist.
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Georgia - —Tuetdey, showers. Freeh

southerly winds.

“Everything seemc to becoming our

way,” says the Carroll Free I’resa.

“Even the total eclipse of the sun can
be aeen to better advantage in Georgia

than elsewhere.”

It Is stated that this country last

year exported more meat produote,

leaving out sheep and mutton, than

all tbe rest of tbe world combined.

The amount was nearly 1200,000,000,

and the great crops of Indian ooro are

the foundation of the trade.

“StillWaters
.

RunDeep
Inyourbodyliesthevital

fluid,theblood.Itmakesno
noise,butitgivesyoulife.

Ifitisstrong,pure,fullin
volumeandvigorous,you

reapthebenefit.Ifnot,the
stillwatersoflife,tainted
andpoisoned,arewell-springs

ofdisease.Hood'sSarsapa-
rillapurifiesthewaterof

lifeatitssource.Itmakes
thebloodhealthfulandkeeps

itso,asnothingelsecan.
FamilyMedicine‘WevalueHoof*

Sarsaparillaveryhighly.Whenviefeel
theneedofamedicinevietakeitandit

keepsoursystemsingoodorder."N.J.
Leighty,Booth,Kansas.

Eczema—"Hood’sSarsaparillaand
Hood’sOliveOintmentcuredeczemavery
quickly.Iviouldnotbeviithoutthem."

Mrs.Rayner,126KelloggStreet,Fall
River,Mass.

TiredFeeling"WetakeHood’s
Sarsaparillaforourspringmedicineand

viheneverviehavethattiredfeelingand

viefindttisgood."Mrs.JohnWork.
Cochranlon.Pa.

Hood-
*nilsear*liverIlls;th*non-IrrUatln*an*

—ly'cjthkrtietetok*withWood*RatSMlßll^

A small boy’s definition of mean

time Is school time.

Science lias found that rheumatism is

caused by uric aoid in the blood. This poi-

son should be excreted by the kidneys. No

rheumatism withhealtby kidneys. Foleys

Kidney Cure always makes them well. W.

). Butts the druggist.

A false rumor gains currency quick-

er than the average man.

Unable to Work.

Chas. iteplogle of Atwater, 0., wae una-

ble to work on account of kidney trouble.

After using Foley’s Kidney Cure four days

he was cured. W, J, Butts, tho druggist

Columbus oops are sporting new

uniforms.

There are some women who eem to be

perennially youthful. The grown daugh-

ters are companions as well as children,

pud the color in the mother’s cheeks, the

brightness in her eyes, the roundness of

iier form all speak of abounding health.

What Is her secret? She Is at the middle

age of lifewhen so many women are worn,

wasted and faded, and yet time has only

ripened tier charm*. The secret of this

matronly health and beauty may be told

In the brief phrase, Ur. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. The general health of wo-

man is so Intimately related to the local

health of the delicate womanly organs,

that where these are diseased, the whole

body mustsuCfor. “Favorite Prescription”

dries th* debilitating drains, bests ulcera-

tion and Intlamation, cures female weak-

ness and imparts to the delicate female

organs natural vigor and vitality. Women

who have lost their health and beauty

have been made "robust and rosy cheek-

ed" by the u ofthls marvelous medicine

Lent ie the fast eeaeon, jet It i

eralty considitretl slow.

Bound advioe to those who have kidney

and bladder troubles, is to take a safe,

sure medicine like Foley’s Kidney Cure,

It [ alw&ye .benefit* the kidneys, W. J.

llutt*, the druggist.

'The candidates are hustling.

p To Heal a Bart

Use Banner Salve, the great .healer It’e

jguaranteed for cute, wounde, eoree, pilee

and all skin dleeaaes. Take no mibetitute.

W. J. Bu'te, the drnggiet.

Dignity always begine where hoaet-

ing ends.

Bryan eaya: “The Republican* are

Id control. If they want to do any-

thing with the trusts now Is the time

to do it. If the party ie iosctlre at

this time with a campaign before it,

how oan it be expected to do anything

after the campaign fe over?”

Mr. Bryan denies over sig-

nature that in an

ka, Kan., he said would

not abandon the HgPl re-
garded trusts and imperialism as para-

mount issues. In his denial he says

“that at present three questions—via.,

money, trusts and imperialism—are

dividing publio attention . Men and ffer

a to their relative values, bnt I have

never attempted to fix their relative

importance,"

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never

follows the use of Foley’s Honey and Tar,

the great throat and lung remedy. W. J.

Butts, the druggist.

Originality is.aimply anew way of

expressing an old thought.

T.y the new remedy for costiveness,

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Every box guaranteed, Price 26 cents.

For sale by Bishop’s DrugSrore

Register.

billlousnesi is a condition characterized

by a disturbance of the digestive organs.

The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor-

pid, the bowels constipated. There is a

loathing of food, pains In the bowels, dit-

isinesa, ooated tongue and vomiting, first of

undiges ed food and then of bite. Cham-

berlain'. Stomach and Liver Tablets allay

the disturbances of the stomach and create

a healthy appetite. They also tone up the

liver to a healthy action and regulate the

bowels. Try them and you are certain to

be much pleased with the result. For sale

by Bishop’s Drug Store.

Two more kindergartens are to be

established in Savannah.

Hs Fooled the Surer one.

All dootors told Iteniok Hamilton, West

Jefforeon, 0., after suffering 18 months

from rectal fistula, hs would die unlese a

costly operation was performed; but he

cured himself with five boxes of nucklen’s

Arnica Salve, the surest pile cure on earth,

and the best salve In the world. 25c a box.

Sold by all druggists'

A family jar contains more bitter-

ness than sweets.

Tbs Appetite ef a Boat.
Is envied by; all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All

such should know that l)r. King’s New

Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and liv-

er remedy, gives a splendid appetite,

•ound digestion and a regular bodily hadit

that insures perfect health and great ener-

gy. Unly 25c at all drug stores.

Kansas City’s piuck and enterprise

htve made It oertain that that un-

daunted town will be the meeting

place of the Democratic national oon-

vintion ae per previoua announce-
ment. Though tbs big hall in which

it was proposed to bold the convention

was completely destroyed by fire

rcaroely a month ego, the energetic

oitisens of that town have anew

bu ldiog, ample in Iproportionr, well

under way, Jand wbioh will be fully

completed In time for the Democratic

gathering on the Fourth of July.

Beiema, IWhing Humor*, Pimplti, Oared By

B. B. B.—Bottli Fro* to SuffiMri.'
I*oo*your skin itch and bum? Distress-

ing eruption* on the akin *o you feel ashs

mod to b toon in company? Do acabo and

scales form on the akin or acalp? Have

you eczema? Skin eore and cracked? Kaah

formed on akin? Prickling pain in the

akin? Boila, Pimple*, Bona Pole*, Swollen

joint*, Falling Hair, all Run Down, Bk’n

Pale, Old Bore#, Uloere? All theae are

aymptom* of eccema and Impuritie* and

poiaon* in the blood. To cure to atay

cured take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

whioh make* the blood pure and rich. 1)

B. B. will cauee the sore* to heal, itching

of eczema to atop forever, the akin to be

come dear and the breath tweet. B. 1!. 1!

ei juat the remedy you have been looking

for. Thoroughly teeted for 80 year*. Our

readera are adviaed to try B. B. B. For

tale by druggieta at 81 per large bottle ; tU

Urge bottle*(full treatment) $5. Complete

direction* with each bottle. So aulTcrera

may teat it, a trial bottle given away, i
Write.for it,, Address BLOOD BAJ.M CO.

Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble and

tee pereooai mediracal advice given.

Kentucky’s disgrace is unspeakable

A Sprained Ankle Quiokly Cured.

“Atone [time 1 suffered ;trom a severe
sprain of my ankle,” says Ueo. E. Cary, ed-

itor of the,Guide, Washington, Va. “Af-

ter ueing several welt recommended medi-

cines without aucceas, I tried Chamber-

lain’s Pain Balm, and am pleased to say

that relief came as soon as 1 began its use

and a complete euro speedily followed.

This remedy .lias also been ueed in my

family far frost bitten feet with the best

results. I cheerfully recommend its use

to all who may need a first class,liniment, ’’

Sold at Dr. Bishop's Drug Store.

By the way, where ie Hobson?

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a aymptom.

Consumption and bronchitis, which are

the moat dangerous and fatal diseases,

ihave for their tint indication a persistent

cough, and if properly treated as soon as

this cough appears are easily cur.d.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remdy has proven
wonderfully aucceseiul, and gained awide
reputation and extensive sale by it* suc-

cess in curing the diseases which cause

coughing, If it is not beneficial it will
notcost you a cint. For tale at Ur. Bish-

op'! Drug Store.

W'tldr
“Fortune {avore the brave" 11 La alto fa-

vorable to ttioac who purify tlielr blood at

hit aeaaon by taking Hood’* Sarsaparilla

Hitter experiences should never
make us sour.

Bishop J 8 Key ; wrote: Teethina (teeth-

ing powders) was more satisfactory than

anything we ever ueed.

A midnight oall to arms—the ory of

the teething infant.

'DeWitl’s Little Early Kisers are the fin-

est pills 1 ever used D. J. Moore, Mill

brook, Ala. They quickly cure all liver

and bowel trouble. W. J . Butts, the drug-

gist

lo the case of the vice-presidency,

the office seems to bo seeking the man.

Hope, led., Junes, ISO9.

My neighbors ask me what medicine 1

took that helped me in tuch a abort time

I tell them that I wrote to the J. H. Me

I.can Medicine Cos. for advice, and follow-

ing it took Dr. J, H. Me lean's Liver and

Kidney Balm and Pilleta. These medi-

cine* gave me immediate relief.
G W Murphy

For sale by W J Butte, the druggist.

Ki na Ki-na the taeteieae quinine tonic
ItSc a b ittl S*
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SHIPPING REPORT.
Corrected Dtily by Cspt. Otto Johannetuen.

HIGH WATER ON BRUNbWIOK BAR

May S, 1900, 8:58 s. m.; rise 0-8

Pert of Brunswiek, May 7, 1900.

ARRIVED.

88. Colorado, Risk, New York.

Bark BruceHtwkinp, Gurney, Port-

land.

Brig Pabl", Kurils, Havana.

SAII.tD.

Schr. Harry Prescott, Gray, New

Haven .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOE TAJC COLLECTOR.

I respectfully announce my candidacy for
the office of Tex Collector sod solicit the votes

of all at the coming primary June It.
' H. J. HEAD.

FOE TAX RECEIVER.
I iespectfully announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Tax Receiver ami solicit the

votes of the people of Ulynn.
Subject to Democratic primary.

MASON TANARUS, SCARLETT.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
lam a candidate for the office of county

Treasurer and solicit the Tote* of the people of
Glynn. THOMAB W. LAMB.

Sulilect to Democratic primary.

For Representative.
I respectfully announce ny candidacy for

the Honse of Representatives subject to the

primary to be held on June 16th.
W. F. SYMONS.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
I hereby announce my candidacy for C lerk

of the Superior Court of Glynn County , sub-
ject to prlmsry election to he held on June
Udb. The support and influence of my friends
and the public will be appreciated.

H. H. HARVEY.

FOR TA V iWHUU
i respectfully announce d?r candidacy for

Receiver irf iax;relnrns and solicit tbe voter of
al) st ll>s primary June IStli.

J. E. LUBBERLY,

FOR clerk or SUPERIOR court.
I fespCctraily announce my candidacy for

Clerk of Superior Court and solicit .the votes
of tbs people of Ulynn in the primary on June

16th. ILF. duBIGNON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I respectfully unuonnee my candidacy for re-

election to the office of sheriff, and solicit the

votes And Influence or all my friends and the
public generally. W. 11. lIERRIK.

FOR ORDINARY.
1 respectfully announce ruy candidacy for re-

election to the office of ordinary, and solicit the

votes of my friends and the public generally.
HORACE DART.

FOR SHERIFF.

I respectfully announce myself as aeondhlate

for the office of sheriff, subject to the primary

to be held on June 16th, and respectfully solicit

the votes of my friend* and the public gener-

ally. H. A. BURNEY. Suits i
andPantSl

Made'to order on '.abort notice.

M. ISAAC,

ifye Sailop,

Just received |l..‘ most

FASHIONABLE 111 STYLISH
SPRING GOODS

IN.THICICITr.

PRICES IQ SUIT EVERYBODY,
¦ < have HIM)s full sml complete stock Clothing

and Gents’ furnishing Goods, and please all
class of lrsde.l.l make a specialty ot

PANTS.
Give me an orde*\ Guarantee satisfaction In

price, quality and workmanship. I ran d<> >**t-

ter work for leas money, and toll you l*ettt*r!
gijodt* for leas price, itban any house in lnia

city.

M. ISAAC,

The Mmtaut Tailor.

E. R. BAKER,
DENTIST.

After years of etperlence offers bis >er-
ricea to the people of Brunswick and

surrounding country,

Ofllee hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 to 6.

C.fllceiu Mlchelson Block, Ulouccester

street.

The picnic season is on.

Shake Into Your Hboes,

Allen’s Koot-Kase, a powder, it cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the

sting out of oorne and bunions, It's the

greatest comfort discovery of the age. Al-

len’s Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes

feel easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,

callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it

today. Bold by all druggists and shoe

stores. By mall for 26cts in stamps. Trial

package FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olm-

sted, Leßoy, N. Y.

The Rome baseball association has

been chartered.

hair* bals
S
aw 1

Clmmvi unil b- autlfie* tnr nalr.
Prwmotwa a luxuriant ffrowth

fcSfvRT ,-^HNrver Fall* to Hoatorr Oray
MfICTK.' Hair to Its Youthful Col r.

Prevent# DaiulrufT and haU 1 aUtn&

It doesn’t make a bill any smaller to

file it away.

“The Nob'sst Mind

the best contentment has.,’ Yet, however

notate In mind, no man or woman can have

perfect contentment without physical

health, The blood must be kept puie and

the stomach and digestive organs In good

order; the best means for this purpost is
Hood's Sarsaparilla• It promptly cures

all blood humors and eruptions and tones

up the system

The favorite cathartic is Hood’d Pills, 25c

Ann a iuents.

Clean, wholesome amusement is as

much a necessity to a city as any other

enterprise, and this is the class of

amusement the Rentfrow Company of-

fers. Manager Rentfrow prides him-

self on the reputation be has acquired

of presenting nothing but the best and

the most exacting criticism of his per-

formances is invited.

Notice.

We have just'reoeived a fresh lot of

Italian delicacies, such as cheese,

mtcca’oni, green and .black olive*,

olive oil, tomato sauce,’.etc,
ORSINI BROS.,

Cor. Bay aod Minefield at.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nause#,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of i m perfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWIU ACos, Chicago.

W. J. Butts, the Druggist.

For Kent.

7-Room house, oenlrslly located

No. 409 G street.

Ear Corn, Rice Straw.

Taa Fxkd Stobi.

g% Jg Cannot bej Cut Out or
fW 1#KLMm Removed with Plasters

Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how often a cancerous sore is removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always in a worse form.

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seated, dangerous
blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, is only an outward sign of the disease—a place of exit for
the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
—further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system—remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and permanently but S. S. S.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
allowing the sore to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. at the same time purifies the blood and builds up the general health!

A little pimple, a harmless looking wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses to
keal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as this is often the beginning of
a bad form of cancer.

°

IS Mrs. Sarah M Keeslfng. 941 Windsor Ave. Bristol. Tenu.. write* :“I -rfjSW&H* jgjHRSs
W. am 11 ve-.rs old :-n-t f-r three years had iiff*r--t:•!. , -*•.*.. „f JM 'KS— Jft Cancer on mv jn* which the doctors in this . 'tv -a I was incur*!,!* and

g. •/* that I er.uld ri t live nu.tr than six months I accept* ! heir -:al*m*rta*
/MSKp* MR tree, awl l.ad given up hope of wh*ts dn.g-

'Ida gist, knowing of my condition, recommended s s Af-er taking a few
pottles the sore l*egan to heal much to t he eorprw of the phvsinans and fc, TsS R.

I in a Short lime ma !e a . pteie . I h., e ...... Ur Bweß
mgmnggi'r I'sjJendld. • g

S °.ur department is in charge of physicians of long
. experience, who are especially skilled in treating Cancer ami other blood diseases. Write for any adviceor information wanted, we make no charge whatever for this service. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA 6A

Rob Roy Flour
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Liberty Bell

Baking Ponder
GIVES ¦

iHL\_) 1 1

A Special*
30 §oQ

4
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O
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Tsu.i?. and
> Brunswick, Ga.

CHINESE RESTAURA®
ESTABLISHED 1889. J

CHUE HALL Pr °P rieto |^4
You can get the best the market affords by eatin^^H

215 GKANTjST.

str

Wall Paper
AT TH E

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR,

m—
The Southern Rails* ay Cos. is offering a stand-

Ids reward of £&< forthe arrest and conviction

of any one found guilty of tampering with or

Ctuling any of their telegraph wires.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis*
eases.

CM CV’O KIDNEY CURE is 8
iULI1 0 Guaranteed Remedy

t?

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.

H

CURE
YOURSELF*

f!o UijZfor
dllchar&.lna.n.maiu.c*
irritation* or nlcor&tuMH
of mticoui nD*iubra-' W

Painless, and not s.CriSjj
1 *J

l, express, prepaid, 1U
•1 ~ 0r.3 Dottles, #3,79.
Circular seut an iwom*


